Abstract. We used a combinalion of a gro upi ng algorithm and a weathering algorithm lo asscss the contribu tions made by chemical wcath e ring and anthropogenic inputs to thc groundwater composition in a granitoid area. The fi rst a lgorithm is based on the mathematical concept of equiva lent relations between objects and is used to find groups of water samples. Using the grouping algorithm, we identified groups with similar chemistries in a set of data rclating to the water composition in 160 springs and wells in the Fundão area (Portugal). T he second a lgorithm is based o n stoichiometries, mass, and chargc balances in weathering reaclions and is uscd to relate thc watcr composition of each identified group lo water-m incral interactions in lhe area . Background informatio n o n the petrology and mineralogy of the area allowed us to choose the most realistic watermineral interaclio ns. We also had information about the use and composition of fertilizers in this agricultura! area. ln applyi ng the weathering algorithm we considered ati dissolved sílica and bicarbonate to be produccd by chemical weathering and ali dissolved chloride, sulphate, and nitrate to be derived from other sources, ma inly from fertilizcrs. T he anthropogenic contributions to the water chem istries in thc area are high. Despite thc high background concentrations derived from pollutio n, we were able to assess the conlri bution of weathering to lhe water chcmislries. We obtained realistic results with the two algorithms, supported by the fact that thc spatial distribution of the samples belonging to th e va rio us groups shows a good correlalio n with the gcology and pe trology of thc area.
Introduction
The composition of natural watcrs is dctcrmined by a numbcr of processes, which includc wct and dry depos ition of atmospheric salts, evapotranspiration, and water-soil and watcr-rock interactions. Gan·els and Mackenzie [ 1967] prescnted a classical analysis of thc natural processes responsible fo r the composition of springs and groundwater in a pristine arca. First, they corrccted the water composition fo r atmospheric input and thcn, step by step, they used the cations, anions, and dissolved sílica to reconstruct the primary minerais from their seeondary weathering products until ali dissolved eomponents had bcen used. From the stoichiomctry of these reversc weathering reactions thcy estim ated the mass of the primary minerais involved in the water-rock interactions. Quite a number of studics on the relation between groundwater composition and water-rock intcraction have been carried out since then. We refer to work published by Garrels [1967] , Tardy [1971] , Tardy e/ a/. [1973] , Paces (1971, 1973] , Drever [1988] , Sverdrup and W(llfvinge (1991] , and Velbe/ [1985a, b, 1989, 1992 J and rcferences therein. Thcse studies were carried out in arcas with a minimum anthropogcnic input. Such areas are Copyright 1996 by the American Gcophysical Union.
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0043-1397/96/96WR-O t 683$09.00 becoming incrcasingly scarce, and in many areas the groundwater eontains a considerable amount of ehemicals derived from human activities.
ln inhabi tcd arcas, especially where therc is intensive agriculture and/or industry, the water composition is usually affccted by fertilization and manuring, by leachatcs of solid waste, and by domestic and industrial effiucnts. ln general, thcre is no casy way to distinguish between the contributions made by natural sourccs and thosc made by anthropogenic sources. The only componcnts that in alllikcl ihood, are solely or at lcast predominantly derivcd fro m water-rock interactions are sílica and bicarbonate. ln this paper wc will discuss thc results o f a mcthod that combines a mathematical algorithm (bascd on the concept of equivalcnt rclations) that can identify groups in a sct of groundwater analyses and a wcathering algori thm that relates the group medians to water-mineral intcractions. The watcr samplcs wcrc collected in the Fundão arca (Portugal), situated in a grani toid complcx intersected by a number of aplitcs and basic dikcs. Gardunha, bordering the area in the south, has peaks between 1200 and 1300 m abovc sca levei. Hills bordering the area to the east and west have altitudes of between 500 and 600 m. This leads to a general drainage pattern in the NW direction, but the drainage pattern is also controlled by the SSW-NNE dircction of faults in this region. The strcamlets are intersected by the Rio da Meimoa, which crosses the area from east to west just south of Alcaria. The streamlets from the Serra da Gardunha are pcrcnnial, but upon reaching the valley most of their water disappears into the weathered granitoid subsoil. During summer, water is transported mainly through streambed graveis.
The Fundão
The groundwater ftow in the area depends on the topography of the contact between fresh and weathered rocks. The system of joints does not have a large storage capacity. The arca, more specifically the southern part, has many springs, most of them perennial. Many wells have been dug in the area, mainly in the vallcy. Thc wclls that are dose to the streambeds give large yie lds, but farther from the beds the yields are small (a few cubic meters per day).
The climate is very good for agriculture; this is concentrated in the southern part, where there is a plentiful water supply. The poor granitic soil has to be fertilized. Besides the nutrients nitrate, ammoni um, phosphate, and potassium, the locally applied fertilizers also contain high amounts of calei um, chloride, and sulpha te and minor amounts of sodi um. Fertilizcrs high in magnesium are also frequently applied in apple and cherry orchards in the area. The fertilization has a large impact on the water chemistry. As a first-order working hypothesis, we assu me that the application of fertilizers has resulted in a steady state occupancy of exchange si tes by the major cations. The atmospheric input of carbonate particles is negligible and liming of the soils in the area is only sporadic. Therefore one is justified in assuming that all bicarbonate is derived from waterrock interaction.
Petrology and Mineralogy

Petrology
The Fundão plutonite has an exposed area of approximately 100 km ' 7' 7:' 7: The m incra logical compositio ns of th e granitoid units are given in Tablcs 2 and 3. For each mine ral tbe right-hand values were d eter mined by mcan moda l analyses [Portugal Ferreira et [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] NG Cf. Figure 2a . Sce Table 2 for additional information. a !., 1985] , whcrcas the left-hand values were calculated by a CIPW norm using the chemical compositions of the 74 rock samples collected in the Fundão area. The average anorthite (An) contcnts of the plagioclases are plotted, and some An isolines are drawn (Figure 2b ). CIPW norma tive calculations give average compositions a nd do not reveal changes in composition relatcd to zonation of plagioclases. Costa (1971] mentions that in thc y 5 and yil 3 granitoids plagioclasc has a homogeneous composition (An 10 and An 20, respectively), whereas in th e central plutonite (il 0 _ 2 ) the plagioclases are strongly zonated (the composition of single minerais may vary in composition from An 18 to An 37). The composition of the biotites is shown in Table 4 . The basic dikes are characterized by thc major minerais [Portugal Ferreira, 1982] : amphibolites: hornblende, andesine (An 40-50); metadiabases: hornblende, andesine (An 40-50); and diabases: augite, labraclorite . Thc composi tion of a plitic clikcs in thc area was cletermined by Costa et al. [1 971] . ln addition to the more weathering-rcsistant minerais quartz, potassium feldspar, and muscovite, these aplites contain albitc or sodic oligoclasc a nel biotitc.
Soils
The soils in the Fundão arca havc a homogeneous mineralogical composition, defined by the association quartz + feldspar + biotite + halloysitc, with sma!J amounts of smectite,
Souto da Casa vermiculite, chlorite, and muscovite [Costa et al., 1971] . During the weatheri ng of the rocks, biotite may havc becn altcred to vermiculite, smectite, or even halloysite, and plagioclase to halloysite. The southeastern part of the plutonite is more cleeply weatherecl than the northwestcrn part, probably because the southcastcrn part of the plutonite is covcrcd by torrcnti al deposits from thc Serra da Gardunha. Furthermore, the yil 3 granite has been very inte nsively weathered, because this unit is clenched between the more consistent schist rings that have oftcn bcen mctamorphozecl to hornfclses [ Van der Weijden et al., 1983] .
Water-Rock Interactions
Not all the m inerais prescnt in thc various rocks of thc plutonite are important as wcathcring rcactants. Thc weathering products are mainly derived from plagioclase anel biotite. Different degrees of weathering are found in diffcrcnt parts of the Fundão area: the SE part is more cleeply affectecl th an the 2Km Figure 2b . Contours of iso-anorthite con tents (5% increments) of plagioclases, catculatcd on thc basis of a nalyses of 74 rock samples collected in the Fundão area. NW, a nd the 1'~3 granite has been intensively weathered. The N35E fault system may also control the water chemistry by creating more stagnant conditions of flow. These aspects are consiclered in Table 5a . A sim il a r dominance of reactions was taken into account by Tardy e/ al. (1 973] for the weathcring of granites intempera te d i mates. Whe re dikcs cross the plutonite thcy may also control thc water chemistry. Thc most probable alteration processes that occur in the apli tic and basic dikcs are reprcsented in Table 5b .
Sampling and Analysis
Samplcs from springs anel wells in the Fundão arca were collected for severa! yea rs in succession. The locations of 160 sampli ng sites are shown in Figure 3 . The analytical methods that were used have been described by Van der Weijden et ai.
[ 1983 J. These methods will be briefiy summarized here. Co nductance (Ec) and pH were measured immediately at the sampling si te. ln a field laboratory alkalini ty was determinecl, usi ng the Gran plot me thod, within 24 hours after collecting the samples.
ln the home laboratory sodium, potassium, magnesiu m, and calcium were determincd by routinc atomic absorption (AAS) or inductively coupled plasma spcctromctry (ICP-AES). Thc sulphate concentration was dctcrmincd by turbidimetry or by ICP-AES. The phosphate, silica, anel nitrate concentrat ions were determined by colorimctry. H ouse stanclards were used for calibration. The relativc standard deviations for the individual conccntrations were in most cases less than 5% . Thc cleviation of the cha rge balance was lcss than I 0% of the total ionic charge. As onc might cxpect, thc highcr rel ativc deviations within this range wcrc usua lly (ound for samples with low concentrations of dissolved components.
Grouping Water Samples With Similar Chemistries: The RST Algorithm Partitioning Methods
Conventional partitíoning methods [cf. Hartigan, 1975; E veriii, 1977) construct clusters from a data sct. Thc number of clusters, k, is given by thc uscr. anel each objcct must belong to one group only. l n ordcr to obtain the k clusters, some methods select k representativc objccts in the data sct, anel the corresponcling clusters are thcn founcl by assign ing each remaining object to the nca rcst rcprcsentativc objcct. Fuzzy methods also construct k clusters, but they avo id hard clcci- Figure 3. Distribution of the J 60 spring anel well water samples collcctcd in thc Fu ndão area.
sions by using the fuzziness principie. Instead of deciding that an objcct belongs to cluster 1, fuzzy methocls can, fo r example, decide that 70% of an object belongs to clustcr I , 20% to cluster 2, and LO% to cluster 3. This mcans th at thc object should probably be assigncd to cluster 1 but that there is still doubt about whether it should be assigned to cluster 2 or 3 [Kaufman and Rousseeuw, 1990] . Convcntional anel fu zzy mcthods nced a prio ri good estimares of the number of groups present in the data set. This is often impossible when one is dealing with grounclwatcr data scts bccausc thc numbcr of grou ps that are present will depend o n (I) the number of rock types in the area, (2) the degree of chemical weatheri ng of various rock types, and (3) inputs from sources other than water-rock interactions. All these factors affect the water composition and in combination may gencrate a high numbcr of watcr groups. Thcsc clustcring mcthods also assume that thc variables measured on each object (water sa mple) bclong to norm al or lognormal populations, which in many cases might be a hard assum ption.
Partitioning Using the Concept of Equivalent Relations
ln ordcr to avoid the drawbacks of thc conventional clustering methods, we were in need of a more powerful method to iclentify water samples with similar chemistries. ln math ematical term inology water sa mples within thcse groups will have equiva lent rclations, meaning that they are in the sarne equivalence class of "sameness" by their chcmistrics. Thc rcftcxivc, symmctric, and tra nsitive (RST) algorithm has been developed for find ing groups of water samples with similar chemistries in a data set. A fu ll description of thc algori thm is givcn in Appendix l.
Grouping the Water Samples From the Fundão Data Set
As mentio ncd in Appcncl ix 1, thc rcsults obtained with the RST algori thm depcnd on thc scalc in which the data are cxprcsscd. Wc applied the algorithm to the data set in thc micromo les per liter and microequivalents per liter scales, but we obtained the most meaningful results using thc micrograms per li ter scalc. Thc bcttcr perfo rmance of the latter scale might be clue to avoidancc of a closcd-sum e ffect by introducing the cha rge balance condition using thc microequivalc nts per litcr scalc or approaching this concli tion by using the micromo les per liter scale . We also testecl the effect of standardizing the data set prior to the appl ication of the algorithm, but thc use of the raw data gave geochem ically more mcaningful results. Finally, we tested thc cffccts of changing the o rder in which the data are uscd in the third step o f the RST algori thm a nd found that the changes in the grouping were only mino r and that if changes occurred, th ese wcrc bctwccn similar groups.
Relating Water Chemistries to Water-Rock Interactions: The SiB Algorithm
Water-Rock lnteractions
The chemical compositio n of groundwater, characterized by the major inorga nic compounds Na+, K +, Mg 2 +, Ca 2~, HC0 3 , C! -, so~-, NO:) and clissolvecl sílica (H 2 Si0~), is thc rcsult of chemical weathering anel of atmosphcric and anthropogenic inpu ts. Ali elissolvecl HC0 3 and H 2 Si 0~ are assumeel to be proclucts of chem ica l weathering of autochthonous minerais. T his conelition is not mct in areas with sizable input of Jimestone clust or application of calci um carbonate on agricu ltura! !anel , which, as mcntioneel alreacly, can bc ncglcctecl in this arca. Wc also have no inelications for seconelary precipi tation of ca rbo natc or sílica. Alkalinity of grounelwater may change, either by selective uptake of nitrate in exchange with bicarbonate or by harvesting of crops which have taken up cations in excess over anions fro m soil water in exchangc with protons. For a rcgion with a mixture of agriculture, viniculture, fru it culture, fores try, anel uncultivated areas with grasses and scrubs, it is impossible to quantify thc nct cffcct of such changcs in alkalinity. We assume that in the Fundão region these processes have relatively little effect on the general leve! of alkalinity acquired by water-rock interactions uncler soil P co,· We also assume that loss of clissolveel silica by uptake in harvcstcel crops is negligible. Garrels [1967] showcel that elissolvcel H CO:J anel H 2 S i0~ anel their ratios are goocl eliagnostic parameters fo r particular water-mineral in teractions. As a working hypothcsis, dissolveel C! , SO~ anel N0 3 are consiclercel to come from atmospheric anel pollutio n sources. The presence of pyrite as a potential source of sulphate can be neglectecl in the area. T he concentration of each cation is separa teci in two partia! contributions, one relatcel to thc wcathering reactions, anel the othcr rclatccl to pollutio n. ln oreler to quantify these partia! contributions we elevelopeel a weathering algorithm , which we calleel the SiB (silica-bicarbonate) algorithm. This algo rithm is elescribecl in eletail in Appenclix 2.
Relating Water Compositions to Chemical Weathering of Rock-Forming Minerais
Wc useel the SiB algorithm to relate water compositions to weathering reactions. ln brief, the assumption made in this algorithm is that elissolvcel sílica anel bicarbonatc are cxclusivcly proeluccel by chemical weatheri ng of the elominant primary mine rais into seconclary (clays) minerai s. T he other major a nions are considered to have come from atmospheric anel anthropogenic sources. Knowing the principal primary rockforming minerais in the area anel thcir most likcly weathcring proclucts, the SiB algorithm uses sto ichiometries of the weathering reactions to relate thc chemistrics of groups of watcr, as iclentifiecl using the RST algori thm, to the contributions of watcr-rock interactions as well as of other sources. ln this manncr we can make quantitative estimates of the contributio ns ma ele by water-mineral rcactions anel othcr so urccs to the watcr compositions. Figure 3 shows thc distributio n of a set of 160 samples collected fro m springs anel fres h wells in the Fu ndão area. The chcmical composition of the water samples is given in Table 6 . This information was compilcel from Van der Weijden et a!. [1983] .
Results and Discussion
Results of the RST Algorithm
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alies were d ivided into two gro u ps, o n e contain ing the anomalies in H C0 3 , and th e othc r containing hig hly p o lluted samp ies (enriched in SO~ a nd/or C l a nd/o r N0 3 ).
Weathering Reactions Cons idered in the S iB Algorithm
The SiB algorithm was applied to water g ro ups 1 to 10 (Table 7) . T h e weathe ring reactions uscd in the calcu lations were the o nes from the weathering models already defin ed for the p lutonitc a nd for th e d ikes (T ables Sa an d Sb ). T hc assu med struct u ral fo rm u las o f the primary m ine rais p resent in these rocks a nd of the secondary mine ra is fo r med upo n chemical weathe ring are given in T able 8. T h e extreme weathe ri ng reactio ns (the o nes t hat fo r m j ust o ne weathe ring pro duct) fo r the p luto n ite an d fo r the a m p hiboli tes a re lis te d in Table 9 .
The resu lts o f the an a lysis o f the wate r-rock in teractio ns a re presen ted in Table 10 .
Possible a nd Best-Fit Solutions of the SiB Algoritbm
No info rma tio n is avai lablc ab out the rela tive abunda nces of the secondary m ine rais in the soils th at h ave developed o n the various rocks in the area. For this reason the SiB algorithm (Append ix 2) can gene rate only sets o f possib le solution s. W e used in fo rmatio n about the che mistry of the locally a p p lied fertilizers to fin d a best-fit solution among the possib le solutions. C hlo ride, sulphate, a nd nitra te are the major an ion ic con stitue nts while calci um is a m ajor catio n ic constitue nt o f these ferti lizers. As a best-fit solutio n among the possible solutio ns, we selected the o ne w ith th e most s igni ficant Spearman ran k-order corre lation coefficie nt betwecn the s um of these anio n s ( in microequivale nts per li ter ) a nd Ca ( in microequivale nts p er liter). For the best-fit solutio n hig h corre lation coeffieients are also expected fo r M g (ferti lizers) an d Na (ma inly do m estic etfl ue nts) b ecause these cations a re n ot taken up by plan ts as effect ively as K.
Results of the SiB Algorithm
The b est-fi t weathering reactio n s, re lating the water ch emistries to the various rocks, are given in the third row of Table   10 . For groups 6 a nd 10 these reaetions are com bin atio ns of end-member reactio ns. 74, 75, 85, 92, 235, 246, 260, 265, 273, 275, 415, 440, 443, 446, 457, 458, 514, 525, 536, 540, 589 41, 72, 241,242, 251, 252,253, 254, 255,256, 257,402, 404, 4 10,411,423, 433,434, 463, 573 87, 96, 221,225, 238, 249,280, 420, 421,427,432, 435, 438,444 42, 79, 204, 208, 210, 212, 226, 227, 237, 271, 272, 278, 424, 534 35, 203, 228, 230, 231, 259, 430, 452, 523, 530 67, 211, 216, 224, 267, 447, 453, 522 76, 86, 90, 217, 425, 44 1, 524, 575 31, 32, 66, 223,232,239, 248 39, 60, 222, 245, 276, 277, 408 28, 30, 51, 77, 205 45, 59, 218, 220, 243, 407 63, 78, 202, 213, 219, 233, 236, 262, 263, 266, 269, 270, 583 71, 84, 99, 206, 207, 209, 214, 215, 229, 234, 244, 247, 250, 258, 261, 264, 268, 274, 279, 406, 439, 442, 535, 539, 574 Here n is number of samples per group; % gr, percentage of samples in each group rela tive to the total number o f samples; % cum, cumulative percentage of the samples rela tive to lhe total number of samples in lhe given order of lhe groups. Table 4 . The other mineral compositions, partly simplified , are as given by Deer et ai. [1962] .
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*Simplificd, structural watcr omittcd.
and 99.995%, respectively. We fitted the data plotted in Figure  4 to a straight line using the mean absolute deviation min imizing method [Press et al., 1989] , and we found the following relatio ns:
change sites and the supply of cations in fcrtilizcrs is not fully warrantcd. Table 10 contains the mcdian values of the measured concentrations and of the calculated concentrations attributed to weat heri ng or pollution for all dissolved components. The appearance of negative values indicares that the component was uscd from the solution and incorporated in the secondary mineral. The predicted relative abundances of the clay minerais as well as the relative contribu tion of the weathcring of plagioclase to the water composition are given in the bottom of Table 10 .
[Ca]p = -72. 8 + 0.38 x pollution 
General Interpretation of SiB Res ults
The slopes of these !ines (0.38, 0. 30, and 0.32, respectively) represent the rates at which the [X]P concentrations incrcasc.
The high rate of increase of [Na]p might be the result of contributions of domestic sewage and/or ion exchange reactions occurring in the soil in which Ca and Mg replace Na at exchange sitcs. T he lattcr would mean that our working hypothesis of a steady state between the occupancy of the exThe halloysite abundancc predictcd by thc bcst-fit solutions prescnted in Table 10 (bottom) is very high for groups 2, 3, 4, 1, 8, 9, and 5 ( close to 100% ).For group 6 and group 10, waters with a mixture of halloysite and montmorillonite, rich in halloysite, is predicted as a result of thc wcathcring of plagioclase. This mixture is produced by the combined reaction 0.9(R5) + 0.1(R6) ( Table 10) . ln order to exp)ain the chemistry of The groups analyzed were groups 1 to 10. The chemistry of groups 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, and 10 can be explained using the SiB algorithm. Thc reactions valid for each group are presenteei in thc third row; for groups 6 and 10 thcy are combined reactions of the extreme reactions given in Table 9 . Here [ ) = concentrations of the dissolved components in microequivalen ts per li ter for cations and anions, and in micromoles per li ter for dissolved silica; t, total; r, chemical wcathcring; p, pollu tion; 1 and 2, dcrivcd from wcathcring of the first and second primary mineral, respectively;X = Na+, K+, Mg 2 +, Ca 2 +. Pollution = [Cl-] 1 + [S0~-] 1 + [N0 3 t . ErrR(%) and ErrP(%) are thc relativc deviations in thc chargc balances fo r bicarbonate (ErrR) anel pollution (ErrP) calculatcel using (29) anel (30), in Appcndix 2. groundwaters, Garrels [1967] also suggests that plagioclasc alters to similar mixtures of secondary minerais.
Garrels [1967] used a plot of the [BV[Si] 1 (mole ratio) versus
[8] 1 (milligrams per liter) to discriminatc bctwccn watcrs rclated to differcnt types of igneous rocks. ln such plot g roups I, 2, 3, 4, S, S, and 9 are indeed characteristic of granitoid rocks, whereas groups 6 and 10 are characteristic of andesitic rocks.
Detailed lnterpretation of SiB Results
ln the following d iscussion we refer to the petrological info rmation given in Figures 2a and 2b . On the basis of their chemical compositions (Tablc 1) we calculated An = 3 for lhe plagioclase in the y 5 grani te and An = 7 for the y 8 granite. The composition of group 2 waters can be Jargely explained by chemical weathering of plagioclasc (Rl) in these rocks. Group 3 wate rs obtained their composition by a combination of weathering of plagioclase (R2) and biotite (R7) to halloysite.
According to Costa et al. [1971] the plagioclases in the 6. 0 _ 2 granitoids are strongly zonated (An 1S to An 37). On thc basis of the CIPW results (Table 3 ) the average anorthite contents indicate a spatial range from An S to An 4S in plagioclases in the 6. 0 _ 2 units. T hese changes in the chemical composition of plagioclases a re reflected in the chemistries of groups 4, 1, S, 9, and S. Group 4 waters are related to chcmical weathering (R2) of oligoclase (An 20) , group 1 watcrs to chemical weathering (R3) of oligoclasc/andesine (An 30), group S and group 9 waters to chemical weathering (R4) of andesine (An 3S), and group S watcrs to chemical weathering (RS) of andesine (An 40). For thc groups related to rocks wilh more sodic plagioclasc typcs (groups 1 and 4) biotite weathering leads to the formation of vcrmiculite ( RS); for groups 9 a nd S bio ti te alters to haUoysite (R7). Group S and group 9 waters are derived from weathering of the sarne plagioclase type, but group S waters are obviously more polluted, probably resulting in the production of vermicul ite. G roup 6 a nd g roup 10 waters, although co llected in the central area, cannot bc explaine d by a combination of t he reactions (R2)-(R4) and (R7) and (RS). Instead, the chemistries of these groups can be explained by weathering of andesine (RS) + (R6) and of hornblende (R 10).
T his means that thcsc chemistries are related to the weathering of basic rocks present as dikes in the central area.
Areal Distribution of the Groups
The areal distribution of the waters of groups 2, 3, 4, 1, S, 9, and S is shown in F igure Sa. The distribution coincides ra thc r well with the differe nt petrological units ( cf. F igures 2a and 2b ). This is additional confirmation of the validity of the res ults. However, there secm to be som e discrepancies. The g roup 2 waters are also prcsent in the outcr rim of the pluto-
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(2)(3)(1) (4)(6) (9) (5) nite, between Fatela and Alcaide and southwest of Alcaide. We believe that these waters acquired their composition by interaction wi th schists, wh ich is also suggestecl by the presence of a group 2 type ofwater near Souto ela Casa, situa teci in sch ist terra in. Typically, group 2 watcrs are low in thc (Calrf(Na]r ratio, which is characteristic fo r the weatherable m ineral content of the schists. Another discrepancy is the presence of group 3 waters in the central plu tonite. Note, however, that group 3 waters reflect rather intensc chcmical weathe ring (biotite ~ halloysite) of oligoclase-conta ining gran ito ids. This is also possible in the central plutonite where composition of the zonatcd plagioclascs varies from oligoclasc to anclesinc anel where the presence of d ikes may permit deeper infiltration of meteoric water and/o r a change in the lateral flow. Within the central arca it is not poss ible to recognize any specific area for groups 4, 1, 8, 9, and 5. T his is consistent with the variability of the ano rthite content of zonated plagioclase crystals.
The areal distribution of waters in groups 6 and 10 is shown in Figure 5b . It would be too optimistic to expect all sample locations to coincide cxactly with the dikes shown on this map, but the figure does support a spati al relatio n between these waters and the di kes.
It is remarkable that we appare ntly could explain the water chemistrics without taking into account lateral transpor! of groundwatcr. Onc would expcct thc composition of wa ter that moves laterally from o ne petrological unit to another to retain anel not to Jose its inheri ted signature. It seems, however, that the overprint of the water-rock interactions in the new petrological environmcnt is sufficiently strong to determine the water compositio n. Table 10 ) are measures of the dcviatio ns fro m ideali ty. These deviatio ns increase when there are deviatio ns fro m electroneutrality in the dataset and/or when the medians are not thc bcst cstimato rs of the average conccntrations of the ions within a group. In ali cases but o ne (group 6) the deviations are small and considered to be accep table given the assumptions that hacl to be macle. One shoulcl bear in minei that (1) avcragc compositions of thc paren t minerais, which, especially in the case of the mafic minerais, may not represent the true compositio ns of the minerais actually being weathered, anel that (2) compositions of the weathering products may not exactly represent the compositions o f the minerais actually bcing fo rmcd; this holds espccially fo r the smectitcs, for there is a Jack of data on their abundance in the area anel the ir composition.
Our case is basically not different from any othc r weathering study: thc more one knows about abundances and compositions of primary a nel secondary minerais, the better one can model the water-rock interactions. ln our case the extra complicating factor is the relatively high contribution made by other sources, together called "pollu tion," which causes a poor signal-to-noise ratio.
Anomalous Samples ln the foregoing we showecl that we could clistinguish the dominant water-rock interactions in the Fundão area, which is complica ted with rcspcct to pe trology and pollution. Some groups of watcr sam plcs, howcver, could not be related to water-rock interactions: group 7, thc anomalics in bicarbonate a nd poll utants, and a group of scattered samplcs (Tablc 7).
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Of the group with anomalously high [HC0 3 ] (Table 7 ) sample 218 was probably contaminatcd by contact with the ccmc nt wall of the wcll. H owever, the othcr samplcs of th is group, also charactcrizcd by relatively high fCa 2 +1 a nd [Mg 2 +], a re from the northcrn a rca ncar AJcaria. Thc composition of these waters is probably typical for dccpcr groundwa te r in that arca because samplcs 220 and 407 werc pu mpcd up fro m about 10m for use as drinking water. ln these cases thc nonequilibrium weathering rcactions a nd relations may not be applicable.
Relative Con tribution of Pollution to Water Chemistries
Fertilizcrs and scwagc drainage in the Fundão arca have a largc impact on the watc r chemistry. Within thc sct o f sa mples in groups 1 to lO thc pcrcent of pollution was calcul ated by
whe re thc an ion concen trations are in microequivale nts pe r li ter.
It has already bccn mcntioncd that the input of atmosphe ric salts is included in this dctin ition of pollu tion. T he results a re shown in Figure 6 . Contours between light a nd dark areas rcprcsent the 50% pollutio n values. An ide ntical scpara tion be twecn waters dominatcd by pollution and those dominated by watcr-rock interactions was obtained using correspo ndc nce analysis [Davis, 1986) . ln 83% o f the 160 water samples O < (SO~ )/(NO) ) < 4 (in milligrams per liter). The three most commonly uscd fe rtilizers in the area have SO~ /N0 3 weight ratios of O, 3, a nd 4. Selective uptake of N0 3 by crops would shi ft th e ratios of these a nions to highcr values, simultaneously incrcasing the carbonate alka lini ty by an equiva lcnt a mount d uc to the charge balance requ ircment. On thc other hand, harvcsting crops has an acidifying effect on soils bccause plants use cations in excess of inorganic anions from thc soil water, which is compensated by proton exchange. It is impossible to makc a budget of gai ns a nd losses in alkalinity in thc study arca. Moreover, agriculture is rather patchy in an area with large uncultivated portio ns. Thc observed sulphate/nitrate ratios in the water samplcs suggest that a large fractio n of the applicd fcrtilizers is lost to the groundwater, which also cxplains the relatively high percent of pollution in water samples in thc area. When the samples designated as a nomalies (pollutants) in Table 7 are p lo tted on the map (Figure 6 ), one finds in ali cases but onc that these samples were indeed collected in the lightly shaded a rea. These samples have scores be tween 70 and 93% pollutio n, and thcy were not included in groups I to I O bcca usc the characteristics of water-rock interaction are swamped by th e a nthropogcnic contributions.
Scattered Samples
No attempt has been made to clarify the chemistry of the remaining groups of samples. This would have to be done on a sample-by-sample basis and wou ld requ ire more detailed informatio n about the hydrology than is currently available. G iven the purpose of this study, the results are satisfying, since they explain the wate r chemi stries in t his complicated a rea in the great m ajority of cases.
Conclusions
T he RST algorithm that was developed to distinguish groups of water sa mples with similar chemical characteristics is very effective. T he appl ication of the SiB algorithm to relate water compositions of the identified groups to weathe ring reactions like ly to occur in the Fundão area produced promis ing and mostly convincing results. With the he lp of this SiB methodology we were able to relate wa ter types with various granitic units in the area and also to basic dikes. This is a re markable result for an area where anthropogenic contributions to the water chemistry are relatively very high. It shou ld bc possible to im prove the resul ts whe n more detailed knowledge is collected about the compositio n of the primary minerais in the various petrological units, about the abund ance a nd compositio n of the secondary minerais fo rmed by che mical weathering, and about the fie ld relations between dikes and sites whe re samples of spring a nd well waters were collected.
Appendix 1: RST Algorithm
The ini tial raw data consist of a mat rix M Np' whe re N is the total numbe r of wate r samples and p the tota l number of nume rical va riables in each water sample. The p variables used in the present case are Na +, K+ , Mg 2 +, Ca 2 +, H C03, Cl -, so~-, a nd N0 3 .
Stepwise Description of the Algorithm
The RST a lgorithm comprises three m a in consccutive steps.
Step I. The relation between two samples i and j is determined by a measure of similarity, S; Step 2. ln this step the S;/s of each water sample a re separated into S iJ = I for the re lated samples and S iJ = O fo r the unre lated samples. We adopted the following terminology used in signal processing theory: raw s ignal, th e N -1 S ;/s of each sa mple sorted in ascending orde r; noise, a function that describes the va lues of the S;/S for the unre lated samples; true signal, the X S;/S that will be set to sij = 1 (th e relevant relatio ns); and filter, the m ethod by which the true signals are sepa rated fro m the noise. The fi ltering method consists of the substeps 2.1 to 2.3.
2.1: The N -1 relations are ranked in ascending order of their simil arity to i, and this row forms the raw signal of sample i. T he sa mple j in position m on the raw signal is identified as samp, (j = samp,) . 
where m = 1, 2, 3, · · · , N -1 a nd j = sampm.
Step 3. The previous steps do not guarantee the symmetry and transitivity of the relevant relatio ns. The method of selection of the equivalent (symmetric and transitive) re lations among the re levant re lations identified in the foregoi ng step is described in the consecutive substeps 3.1 to 3.9.
3.1: The symmetric relations are identifi ed a nd saved in the e lements above the main diago nal of R: 3.5: For each sample j the value of R 11 is tested to check whether j h as already been included in another group. If R 11 = O (which means that sample j already belongs to another group ), we assign R iJ = O to guarantee that sample j will no t be grouped with sample i; otherwise sa mple j is grouped with sample i; RiJ maintains the va lue 1 and R 11 is set to O. T esting t he remaining samples k, o ne continues to preserve the transitivity between samples i, j, and k by (5) where k = j + 1 , · · · , N .
3.6: ln case not ali samples j with R iJ = 1 are tested, the procedure starts aga in a t step 3.4.
3.7: The group ini tiated in ste p 3.3 is now complete. A li samples j of row i with RiJ = 1 belong to it, and they h ave R 11 = O, whereas R;; = 1. 3.8: This procedure must be completed for a li samples i which kept R ;; = 1. Subseque ntly, another group is initiate d, starting with step 3.3, and run until i = N.
3.9: The e lements of each group a re listed. The total number of rows i with R u = 1 defines the numbe r of groups that
